## ANTH / SOCL 214

### Suggested Database Racial and Ethnic Group Subject Terms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Database</th>
<th>Racial and Ethnic Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| WorldCat          | “African American*”  
                     | “Arab American*”  
                     | “Asian American*” or “Chinese American*” or “Japanese American*”  
                     | “Hispanic American*” or “Mexican American*”  
                     | “Indians of North America”  
                     | “ethnic*” or “minorit*” |
| Sociological Abstracts | “American Indian*”  
                     | “Arab American*”  
                     | “Asian American*”  
                     | “Black Americans” or Black*  
                     | “Hispanic American*” or “Mexican American*” or “Puerto Rican American*”  
                     | “ethnic groups” or “minority groups” |
| Psychological Abstracts | “American Indian*”  
                     | “Arab American*”  
                     | “Asian American*”  
                     | Blacks  
                     | “Latinos Latinas” or “Mexican American*”  
                     | “minority groups” or “racial and ethnic groups” |
| Social Services Abstracts | “American Indian*”  
                     | “Arab American*”  
                     | “Asian American*”  
                     | “Black Americans” or “African American*” or Black*  
                     | “Hispanic American*” or “Mexican American*”  
                     | “ethnic groups” or “minority groups” |
| Social Work Abstracts | “African American*” or Blacks  
                     | “American Indian*” or “Native American*”  
                     | “Arab American*”  
                     | “Asian American*”  
                     | “Hispanic*” or “Mexican American*” or Latino*  
                     | “ethnic groups” or “minority groups” |
| CINAHL            | Arabs [MW Subject] and American* [Select a Field]  
                     | Asians [MW Subject] and American* [Select a Field]  
                     | Blacks  
                     | Hispanics [MW Subject] and American* [Select a Field]  
                     | “Native American*”  
                     | “ethnic groups” or “minority groups” |
| PubMed            | “African Americans” [Mesh]/[majr]  
                     | Arabs [Mesh]/[majr] Americans  
                     | “Asian Americans” [Mesh]/[majr]  
                     | (“Hispanic Americans” [Mesh]/[majr] or “Mexican Americans” [Mesh]/[majr])  
                     | “Indians, North American” [Mesh]/[majr]  
                     | “ethnic groups” or “minority groups” |